
Don't Be Gloomy,
(Concluded from first page.) L11C llcl' J1 L1H. i 11UV--1 JVMi vaawa CPBABY ONE SOLID SORE FLWHAT

He himself loved the stars and sibilities of the office weighed heavily
stripes with increasing devotion as upon him, and we know that he
he grew in years, and believed sought to serve the people with fidel-Americ- an

citizenship was "the ity, ability and an eye single to the
greatest honor which any hu- - j good of the State,
man being can claim." Akin The verdict of history will be that

aflminicitratinn in thp histnrv nf

Then followed a carriage in which
were seated Brigadier General John
W. Cotten and Col. Thos Strange,

j who arrived too late to take their as- -'

signed positions.
The Military Battalion,

Tried Everythtaff trlthout Belief. No
Rest Mght or Day. Cored by

Cnticura Remedies.

SCOTT5! II y baby, when two month old, had a breaking
with what the doctor called eczema. Her head ,

Those who are the victims of mer-
curial poisoning, or who are suffering
from mercurial rheumatism, are in-

clined to take a gloomy view of life
when, as the poet says, "Winter is
folding its white tents and spring get-
ting its thunderstorms together." Yet
these victims have no reason to des-
pair. S. S. S. is a snre remedy for
all forms of mercurial poisoning.
Though it is purely a vegetable med-
icine, it is powerful, indeed, when
called on to chase mercury, and the
last lingering effects of mercury,: but
ofthe system. It performs the work

cut Headed by the Governor s Uuard , constitution and his belief the State has been more progressive
rm foot- - nrl hand were each one solid ore. 1

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Drum Corns. Caot. T. R. Robertson,EMULSION tried, everything, but neither the doctors nor any- -
thingehedid-heranygood- .rvrrr.;.nrW fant S S. Ratchelor. that our liberties were only sale when j or honorable ; none has been freer

the people jealously guarded their from outside influence ; and none hasWo could cct no
or night with her. In my Actine: Adjutant., Lieutenants SeigleCURES constitutional rights. His resignation been more patriotic.extremity I tried the Ci'- -

The State has lost a brilliant andTICCRA KEJKD1ES, 1'Ut 1
V . t .1.1. I . .

STILL ON THE MARKET WITH
OUR OLD RELIABLE

BRANDS OF

FERTILIZERS,
patriotic Chief Executive, and it is fit-

ting that every honor should be paid
to his memory.

as a Superior Court Judge, rather
than obey the mandates of military
satraps, was the strongest evidence of
his devotion to the American Union,
and regard for constitutional govern-
ment that he rarely made a speech

corneas i naa nu wuii m
them, for I had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise, in one week's
time after beginning to use
the Ccticcra Remedies,
the sores were well, but I
continued to use the Re-

solvent for a little while,
and now she is ns fat a
baby as you would like to

m rati
V jy J

and Asbury, Aides.
Companies.

Durham Light Infantry, Capt.
Gattis; Goldsboro Rifles, Capt.

j Dortch; Governor's Guards, Lieuten-- j

ant Cross; Wilson Light Infantry,
i Capt. Wooten; Burlington Light In-- j

try, Lieutenant Cairol; Vance Guards,
Capt. Perry.

with neatness aud dispatch, as thons-and- s

of testimonials show.The Gubernatorial Succession.
The death of Gov. Fowle and the

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many nave gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-

ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

Codnud pure Norwegian
Liver Oil, the potency of both

increased. It is usedbeing largely
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
. Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTV & BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y

Conoho is the nme of the juncgoo, and a Bound as a dollar. I believe my baby succession of .Lieut. Gov. Holt raises
the question of the Gubernatorial tion town of the Scotland Neck andikies. I write this that every mother with a bai j

like mine can feel confident that there is a medicine Albemarle and Raleigh Railroad.
Section 12, Art. Ill, of the Statethat will euro the wost eczema, ana mui maiiuirc

the Citticura Remedies.
MBS. BETTIE BIREXER, Lockhart, Texas. Constitution provides, among other

things, that when the Lieutenant Gov

that he (lid not emphasize the impor-

tance of a more lofty patriotism and a
higher appreciation of our Constitution
al rights. In the light of the tenden-
cy towards centralization, which is the
greatest menace of our liberties, his
word upon word, and precept were
invaluable in teaching the lesson be
sought to impart. It was a great les-

son one that none of us can learn
too thoroughly, and one which, in
view of the flippant way in which su-

perficial people refer to constitutional

Cuticura Remedies
'

Cnre every hnmor of the skin and scalp of Infancy
and childhood, whether torturing, disfiguring, itch-- !

Ing, burning, scaly, crusted,' pimply, or blotchy,
with loss oFhair, and every Impurity of the blood,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when

Brad lev's,
Patapsco.

ernor shall be unable to preside over
the Senate, the Senators shall elect
one of their own number President of
their body, and he shall become Gov-
ernor whenever the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall, for any reason, be pre

fpiANOTl

Hearse with Body.
Honorary pall-bearer- s.

Family of Pcccoaod.
Carriage containing Mr. J. L.

Fowle, Misses Helen and Mary
Fowle and Master Daniel G. Fowle.
Private Secretary Samuel F. Telfair,
Mrs. Telfair and Mrs. Welborn. Dr.
J. H. Cordon and family, Dr. E.
Burke Haywood and others. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Haywood and Bruce
and Mrs. Wright.' Assistant Mar-

shall J. Y. McRae and assistants.

State Officers.

Governor Thomas M. Holt, Secre- -

UPPPB iffents, save vour children year of mental and

III I H physical suffering. Begin now. Cures made in

III i hiUlhood are permanent.
skin vented from discharging the duties ofa Remedies are the greatest cures, limitations, was an essential part ofTJY tn August, Sepffc--rV

X or October and pay I blood purifiers, and humor remedies ot mtwern
times, are absolutely pure, and may be used on the

I youngest infant with the most gratifying success.
Governor (where the office devolves
upon him.) Whenever, during thecroos are sola, npm

Prices. The Lowest i

Dr. L. A. Guild, Atlanta, Ga.
writes: "Win. Sealock, living on my
place, had an ugly running ulcer on
his arm which ordinary remedies
failed to control. As a last resort I

placed him on a use of B. B. B. and
the ulcer began to heal at once, and
effected an entire cure. It is a reme-
dy well worthy of confidence."

If you decide, from what you have
heard or read, that you will take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be induc-
ed to buy any substitute instead.yAll Scientists know the proneness
of insects to deposit their eggs in de-

cayed fruit. What creates worms in
the human body? Think of this, and
give Shriner's Indian Vurmifuge oc-

casionally to your children.

frecess of the Legislature, it shall bejnst little caahdown, I

TWmberlMh. Nolnt 8oM everywhere. Trice, CmcintA, 50c; Soap,
2jc: Uesolvext, fl. Prepared by the Potteb come necessary for the President oft -o Rtnok any l

wise instruction as well as progressive
statesmanship.

In his inaugural address. Governor
Fowle laid particular stress upon four
important matters of State interest
which he was permitted to see accom-
plished.

i st. He advocated an increased

i !m;g and Chemical Uoeporatiox, tsosion.
: ej-Pe- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," C4

paios, CO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials. rarv of State Coke, State AuditorJWMERl
Dale I

Wc Guarantee the Planters of this section Prices as Low as

an)" first-clas- s Guano can be sold.
PLES, black-head- chapped and oily skin

cured by Cuticuba Medicated Soap. .
Sanderlin, State Treasurer Bain.

Supreme Court Justices.

price or style. BEST S.mer otTer we ever mmm.

Write fr ClronUaF--S

C M 31 E 11 OFFER 18M

HIDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, OA.

m
Chief Justice Merrimon, AssociateFREE FROM RHEUMATISM

In one minnle the Catlcura

the Senate to administer the govern-
ment, the Secretary of State shall
convene the Senate that they may
elect such President.

Unless a special session of the Sen-

ate is called, there will be no election
of a President until January, 1893. In
the event that Gov. Holt, for any
cause, could not discharge the duties

term for the public schools. As he
Justice Clarke, Associate Justicea Mr

lieves rhc went about the State he urged uponM A Anti-Pai- n Plaster
fcmatic. sciatic. Lip, kid: . chest, Shepherd, Associate J ustice Avery For Brio-h-t Tobacco,muscular pains ami v

BBSS the people the necessity of an enlarg-
ed appropriation for this purpose. We1 only instantaneous patn-l- a

I
I Whann's .Guano is Unexcelled.eard him at Wake rorest in 1889 EW REGISTRATION.make a plea for better public schools Nof Governor, it would be incumbent

on the Secretary of State to convene9fZ:&s A new registration of the voters
the Senate so that it may elect a Lt

which was one of the most eloquent
efforts of his life. He said that if he
could see the schools of the State Governor who would then discharge The results last season showed it superior to brands thatTo c:rc I

patir::,
tosncss, Bick Headache, ConsU-liari- a,

Liver Complainfe, ta1;a

ife and cerlain remedy, the duties of Governor.improved and every boy and girl cost almost double the money.
eiven a cnance to secure an education

73
The Spring Medicine.

The popularity which Hood's Sarhe would feel that the greatest possi

embraced in the territory of the Wilson
the Wilson Graded School District hav-
ing been ordered bs the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Wilson county,
and the undersigned having been ap-
pointed Registrar, this is to notify the
voters of said District that the Regis-
tration Books will be open at the office
of the Clerk of tue Superior Court of
Wilson County, on Monday, March 23d,
1871, and will close Saturday, April
25th, at 12 o'clock, in.
3 26-t- d. A. J. SIMMS, Registrar.

)le good to the State had been se
cured. In his message to the Legis

Prominent Official.
Carriage containing Attorney

General Davidson, Col. Thomas B.
Keogh and others. Carriage con-

taining Representatives Long and A.
D. Jones. Officers of' State Institu-
tions. City Officers. Hiram and
Hill Masonic Lodges, fifty members.
Seaton Gales and Manteo, I. O. O.
F.,.150 strong. Raleigh Fire De-

partment, headed by Chief E. B.
Engelhard and Assistant no. R.
FerralL W. R. Womble Truck Co.
Rescue Steamer. Rescue Hose Co.
Capital Hose Co. Colored Hose Co.

There came a number of promi-
nent citizens and visitors followed by
a carriage containing the colored ser-

vants of the Governor's Mansion.
Services at The Grave.

The services at the grave were
short and of the simplest character.

saparilla has gained as a spring medi-
cine is wonderful. It possesses just
those elements of healthgiving, blood- -

AK

bottle). Tiii:v aSB 1 1! k

frl-- c oC citBtcr nij::'

lature in January he repeated this re-

commendation, and was gratified in
the progressive action of the Legisla-
ture. He also lived to see enlarged
appropriations for A. &. M. College

;oliU!e Beanntdthe
MOST CONVKNIPNT.
j--. 1 Ajro.per ?Mlo.'

' 7,,fT!?!SAVUSi
' I '-

-s PANEL eizii.

punfying and appetite-restorin- g which
everybody seems to need at this sea-

son. Do not continue in a dull, tired,
unsatisfactory' conditi&n when you

.d prcrib it with great w.tufMtlcn for th. cnr of, Form, at.'l flset Ol rrimnrv. ,.m For Cotton, Corn and Peanuts, you can buy
and the University which he1 earn-
estly advocated. In his last message, no better Fertilizers than

LADIES
Needing atonic, or children who want build-

ing up, should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indl-geetio- n,

Biliousness and Liver. Complaints.

may be so much benefited by Hood s

Sarsaparilla. It purifies the blood
and makes the weak strong.he laid emphasis upon the necessity

Adiea to tlio of providing instruction for the wo
men of the State and showed its mi- -4tre brines infirmities, sncn ais

iali bowels, wctah. Uitlnej and Mad- - Glandular Swelling's, Rheamtlsm, Malaria, o!J
portance. At the adjournment ol theder sad torpid liver CARD! Whann's, Bradley's and Patapsco.Dr. Watkins oltered a lervent prayer

after which the Masons and Odd
Legislature nothing gratified him

1 1c eURES more than the educational progress
Fellows-eac- h dropped the sprig of made.fur unicnub a m K acacia in the grave with abbreviated 2. In his inaugural address; and in

TO THE PATRONS OF THEhis messages to the Legislatuire, he
congratulated the people of the State XX

ceremonies. Three guns were dis-

charged by the Durham Light In-

fantry alter "earth to earth'' fell upon
cnrial Feison, Tetu?r, Scnld Hind, etc., etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tonic and an excellent apptti7erT
upon the increased railroad building

the cofhn hd and the sorrowing rela that was blessing the State, and insis

bare a specific effect on these organs,
the bowels, givingStimulating without straining or

griping, and
IMPABTinO VIGOB

to the kidneys, ulatSUer and liver.
lx?? ure-iidajtte- d to old oryoaagi

tives had quitted what to them is
now holy ground. The large pro-
cession and the concourse of people

.Wilson Tobacco Warehouse,
WILSON, N. C, April, ith, 1891.

I desire in this card to return my grateful thanks to you, one
and all, for the zealous support you have given me since the
opening of this Warehouse. I have labored under many dis

We have been handling these First-Clas- s Goods for twenty
years and the quantities sold every season is positive proof
that they are THE best.

ted upon State Regulation by a wise
and conservative Railroad Commis-
sion. He lived to see his recommen-
dation acted upon, and the Commis-
sioners elected.

3. In his inaugural address, he ad-

vocated a Home for the disabled sol

turned their faces to the city.
The I'loral Offerings.Ladies whose cvnerm nre poicoaed and whose blood Is ta

an impure condition :o rjenstmal jTTfgpUritiwa gre

.Many ladies who had known mm
and loved him stood by and were, advantages, prominent amongst them, was the fact that I had
"like Niobe, all tears." Thev made diers of the State and repeated his

CURES

ALARIAI
1 R

1 Q
the grave a lovely bed of beautifu to contend with somany doubting 1 homases, as to the result,

to begin with; then again, the delay in completing the house, M. Rountree & Co.flowers, placing the floral offerings
which caused thousands upon thousands of pounds of Tobacco

recommendation in his messages.
He lived to see this Home opened,
and a generous people will bless him
for his efforts in securing it.

4. The plan of making the peni

icz properties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash Puke Root to be sent to other markets to be graded and then sold.
most tastefully upon the fresh earth

AGrrtit Procession.
The oldest citizens had never be

and Foiassmm.

You may remember the opening sale, the like of which I hope
tentiary self-supporti- was the first never to witness, with a house full of Tobacco and twice full of

Noticepractical measure that demanded the
consideration of the Governor. He iiliami Farmers !

fore seen a funeral procession of such
magnitude in Raleigh. It was an
imposing yet sorrowful sight. The
hearse tastily-drape- d and horses . in went into the chair firmly convinced

people, all eager to see, and unexperienced help. What better
could be expected? But I can congratulate you upon the fact
that its working now, is in keeping with the best equipped
Warehouses in the State. We have sold up to Saturday April

their mourning dress, the low rattle that this institution ought to be selfLIFTMAN BEOS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Lipnisan'a Block SAVANNAH, GA. of sixteen muffled drums, the steady supporting. In the composition of

I Set my Crop of Tobacco Last Year with atread oi near three hundred soldiersI'OK SALE BY the' Board of Directors and in the
messages to the General Assembly heA. W. ROWLAND.L. DOUGLAS

B 1 1 and other special-- g.

J 1" ties for Gentlemen,
Ladies, etc.. are war

i 1 th. 1 89 1 ,

1,847,529made this a leading policy of this ad-

ministration, and from the day he$3
each with mourning badge, banners
and flags draped in black, buildings
Wrapt in their dark dress and the
whole scene a scene of sorrow what
could hold back the tears that forced

Mothers' Friend went into office until the. moment ot
-

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W. L. 1JO LGLAS, Biocktou, Mass. Sold by

E. R. GAY his death the realization of this end
pounds ot tobacco, at an average ot Ml W JNow 1 wantwas foremost in his mind. He livedthemselves in many an eye.if.Ml mcPffS paa- -
to do some bragging, for I believe the subject justifies it.From the time the cortege left the to see this practically accomplished,

though not put upon so sure a basischurch to the time when it approach8sr -- ed the gate of Oakwood Cemetery5 S
1 WANT TO BRAG n the fact that the Wilson market

has eclipsed anything ever known in the annals of the opening
of a loose Tobacco market, in the quantity sold, and prices

3
of self-suppo- rt as he felt would be se-

cured before the expiration of his term!ok exactly one-ha- lt hour elapsed. Th5

procession was over a mile in length of office. His labors in this direction
obtained. ,- Mother as well as in the management of otherThe Greatest Funeral Held in Raleigh.

I W ANT TO BR G Because I have been enabled to carIt is estimated that fully ten thous public institutions, surprised those
who supposed that the chief talent ofWORTH BT8 W! it m eoLD, and people viewed and took part in

this, the saddest occasion that has the Governor was in the direction of
yet taken place in Raleigh. Olc eloquent speeches rather than practi

cal business. He gave every evi

"Mothers' Friend,'
gold. My wife suff-wit- h

either of her
did nlrogethrtr wijt:
used four bottles
Is a blessing to ox
customer. HBS

veifjht in
n miniitae
than she

:?r ha inq
riend." i

, Carml, 111.

citizens sayr mat on tne death ol no
dence ot a practical dollar and centsdistinguished son has North CaroliDAa
wisdooi, and gratified his friends andna done greater honor than she didHavina us a t--

n
o.

ixtb e
i vely.
l ake,

pleased those who had expected thatto the lamented Daniel G. Fowle.
Tlie Guveriior'sjsiafr Retained. mum mmmm t.he would make a practical Governor.

GOFDSIX'

ry-- out every promise made you in my first circular that your
Tobacco should receive my personal attention, and bring top
market figures and better prices than elsewhere that I would
save all who sold with me BIG one-thir- d, or more, Warehouse
charges of what you have been paying to have your tobacco
sold elsewhere.

I WANT TO BRAG n the quality of Tobacco raised
around us, some of which cannot be duplicated. .

"

I WANT TO BRAG n our corPs of buyers, who have
stood square up and paid every copper the tobacco was worth.

1 WANT TO BRAG Because I have cast my lot with
these people, and with them to rise with this market, which will sell
next season six million pounds, and that I may sell four millions
of it.

Gov. rhomas M. Holt, after the
V.'onderfu!

Lira. I

S;it by cxpr?
Id hv all drae

We have referred to those four
that were dear to the Governor'snn

5t3. return of the procession to the city
It J . - - , . rr , heart because they illustrate thec.uiLii in tne governors stan to ins

character of his administration. Withoffice, and after making a short a
out education, there is no hope loidress to them, them as
future greatness, and the administra

Bern is Tobacco Transplanter,
And am thoroughly convinced of its practical utility. I am now
the authorized agent for these machines in Wilson, Nash and
Edgecombe " counties, and will make a practical exhibition of
them at the following times and places :

members of his stall during the re
mainder of the administration. tion of Governor Fowle witnessed

more progress along educational lines

Spool Cotton
WHITE, BLACK AP COLORS,

FOR

Hand and Machine Use.
POR SALB BY

I. & D. Oettinger, . p. & S. C. Wells,
Iff. Rountree & Co., A Heilbrooer,
(Manager for M. R. Lang.)

Vjov. rioit lias retained private
Secretary Telfair and Executive than any ten years in the history of

T I O T AT I Acmncfnf Ihp Tnha mr rrnn hocVTATTthe State. Without railroads, whichClerk Capehart.
Governor Powle's Administration.

L1ML1N ! been marketed, the directors haveare the arteries of trade and- - com
merce, the State cannot grow rich andHELP

Fditonally, the same day, the
Chronicle said:

1 - -

WILSON, --

ROCKY MOUNT,
NASHVILLE. --

TARBORO, -

Thursday, April 2nd.

Tuesday, April 7th.
Thursday, April 9th.

Tuesday, April 14th.

In his inaugural address on the
17th of January, 1889, the late Gov
ernor alter reviewing the
honest and economical administra
tion of his predecessor, felicitated the

concluded to keep the Warehouse doors open for daily sales as
heretofore, until May 1st, and I hope those having Tobacco to
sell will do so during April, I then propose to make it my
business to visit as many of you as I possibly can during May,
June and July, to consult and aid you, as far as lies in my power,
in making your crop of Tobacco. I do not consider itany
egotism on my part when I say I was of some benefit to a great
many planters last year who availed themselves of my advice
and directions in the cultivation of their crop of Tobacco.

When you see me passing in my white-to- p buggy, don't hes-
itate to hail me, that's what I'm out for, to see YOU, get ac-
quainted and be of some service to you; now don't forget that.

I cannot close this without congratulating you upon the bright

people upon the great fact that the
issues of the war were dead
ceiore Mr. Cleveland s administra

lhjii, saiu tne governor, tnere
were those narrow-minde- d men o

Caveats, and Trt:-Mark- s obtained, ami all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate f e.es.
Our OFfict is Opposite U. S. Patent Officiand we can seenre patent in less tiiut- thas

from WaliinstTon.
S;nd model, drawmp or photo., with dewcrip-ton- .

We advine. if pateirau't o- - dos, free trt
charge. Our fee tjm doe tiil natest ie secicred.

A pamphlet, ' How to . .''
: araea of actnal elienta in yoor

sent free. Addres- -.

uie .ortn wno honestly believed it

To take the place
of a corset-- if you won't wear
one-t- ry the Ball waist.

That's, just what you can
do. You can try it, and even
wear it for two or three
weeks, if you wish, Then, if
you're not satisfied, you can
return it, and get your money.

FOR SALE BY-- " K 5BM

narrow-mindedne- ss can well be lion
est that the success of the Demo

Come Out, Tobacco Farmers,

And be convinced that this Machine will set plants better than
it can "be done by hand, and will insure a stand when the land
is dry. Mr. Perry Renfrow and Dr. H. B. Lucas have each
bought one of these Transplanters from me this season. Both
of these gentlemen saw mine at work last season, and are con-

vinced, apart from economy, that better work can be done with
this machine than by hand. Write for circulars, testimonials, etc.

L. F. LUCAS, Agent,
I I IP AM A WiUnn Conntv N. C.

prospects in store for you in the raising of a good crop of
O. A

cratic party would mean an assault
upon the recently acquired rights of
the colored men. "But," continued

SRI . ' J P- C
0p Patent Orncr iraSMiM'CTon r ,C

1 obacco.
With best wishes for your success, believe me

Your friend,
the Governor, "as the sun when he

R. GAY,-Wilson- ,

N. C.

prosperous. The administration of
Governor Fowle witnessed the con-
struction of more miles of railroad in
the State than were ever built in any
two years of the State's history. It
also witnessed the establishment of a
Railroad Commission, and at his sug-
gestion care was taken "not to inter-
fere with the legitimate exercise of
power by the different railroad corpo-
rations, but at the same time the in-

terests of the State should be careful-
ly guarded against usurpations by
these most powerful associations."
Without a Home for our disabled sol-
diers, the State could not adequately
express its gratitude- - for the distin-
guished services of the brave men
who went to the front. Governor
Fowle lived to see this gratitude ex-
pressed.

We have not space in detail to re-

fer to his wise and conscientious ex-
ercise of the highest prerogative the
pardoning power. He tempered jus-
tice with mercy, and sought to do
what equity would dictate. Neither
can we more than touch upon his use
of the appointing power. Mistakes
he doubtless did make, but in the
main his appointments have been de-

serving of all commendation. The
Governor's greatest weakness was in
thf implicit trust which he placed in
his friends. If he made mistakes it
was because he trusted too largely to
the virtue and wisdom of his friends.

There was no back door to the ad-
ministration. No one or a dozen
friends could influence him to do an
impure action. He acted usually up-
on his own judgment and when he
erred it was because his heart caused
him to lean too strongly upon those
he loved. He was absolutely incor-
ruptible, conscientious, frank and sin- -

has climbed above the horizon, by
his dispelling beams drives away the
fogs which obscured the vision, so
the glorious acts of Cleveland's ad-
ministration have shamed into silence
the stupid croakers of the North and
allayed i:he fears of the credulous and
simple-minde- d negroes of the
South." He then went on to pTo- -

MANAGER.i k SALS ll elaim the devotion of the people of
A. V. ROWLAND. North Carolina to the National Go

eminent, and to inculcate a lesson ofOUTZ'SHO Ft b E AND CATTLE POWDERS

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
(SUCCESSORS TO LUTHER SHELDON.)

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,

AND- -

Building: Material.
No. 16 West Side Market Square and Roanoke Ave..

NORFOLK, VA.

ALLSKINndBLOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Honseh old Medicine.
Once or twice each year the stb-t- fpurging- - of the impuri- -

ZZLm blood. Fromto old age, no remedymeets all cases with the same cer-tainty of good results as
BOTANIC BT.QQD RAT.M

money than any other blood purifier 1 everuse?I owe the comfort of my life to It."R A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va.. Aum tW" 15writes: I derjend on R k T( for the iireservation
nLmv htaMSl nave bad it in nowtfeS-4- 1 " " that time Lve ujt had

lDHAM!r.Ann.s!rted r500 Wonder."
Atlanta, Ga. Sent treo.

In this connection I desire to inform you that Mr. Walter F.
Woodard and myself have leased this Warehouse, and will
open it for the sale of Tobacco on Monday, Augiist 30, 1891,
by which time the contemplated improvements will be finished,
and in advance permit me to say my promises for the future are
based upon my action in the past. We will be prepared to re-

ceive your Tobacco any time after it is cured, and have it
graded. The grading department shall, in addition to what time
I can spare to it, be under some man of experience.

Your friend truly,
E. M. Pace.

All letters, on any subject in connection with tobacco, ad-

dressed to me at Wilson, N. C, shall have my personal attention.

patriotism in every North Carolina
heart.

The national patriotism this lofty
ideal of citizenship this devotion to
the constitution and constitutional
government, was the distinguishing
characteristic of Governor Fowle's
career. From the'day the Southern
soldier,- - of whom he was one, laid
duwn their arms, his highest ambi-
tion was to live to see the day when
the people of the South should re-
cover their proud position among
the sister states, and to find in every
heart a feeling of love and pride for

No Hop.sa will die of Colic Hots or Lrxn Fe-ver, ir Fontzl Powders are used in timeIE 1'nwrters will cnre and prevent Hoc, Choul.Powders will prevent Gape? is Fowlshoiitzs 1 s btereaai the oniintitv of milk
and 8weaet tW"nty per crm " ftD i mbe tlie butter Drm

n,F.TI?'.i0W,''rro " n,re nr rrevent aimwtto Horses and Cattle are subject
roi-Tz'- s Pownrr.s wiu. sivk Satisfactios.Bold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, AID.


